
HEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles are of the

latest Btyles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

BISHQP GO

Savings Bant
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Reserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Kules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
3pecially manufactured for the tropica

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OK THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

ilso the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

tors Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PBIOES
Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER 00

Corner King Bethel Streets

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

luildinq lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands For Sale
ear- - Parties wishing to dispose of tneir

PrnpflrtifiH urn lnvitfld tn rail on ns

metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

Walub Mahaoee

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A SEwaailsr Hotel

T KBOUBE Prop
sr Day 200
8PK0IAL MONTHLY BATES

ai Beat of Attendance the Best Blinatlon
and the finest Meals in this Oity

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

nice United States Custom House8 rokers Accountants Searchers of
TIU0S and General Business Agents

CWUM Mi r KWBHrun H

0 J

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU BTEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Guranlecstho

FINEST GLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labor Employed

All FLANNELS nnd SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending nnd Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONE No 683 nnd leave your
orders 1039 tf

Should You be Weary

and Fall of Thirst
CALL AT

N BKEHAMS
Hop Beer Cottage No 11 Konia form ¬

erly Smith Street

He makes a specialty of the browing of
HOP BKEIt nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and Js
guaranteed by him HOP BEEB is not an
intoxicant is -- on alcoholic and is a cool
palatable home like beverage Mr Bre
ham courts on open inspection of his place
and his methods of business

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

apply u ltsa tms uiuce iurj ti

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
1010 tf or L K McGKEW

Business Cards

A B BOWAT D V S

Graduate of McGill University MontrealJ

Has hnd ten years practical experience
in tho treatment of Horses Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office BIO Fort Street Telephone 785

979 tf

T MCOANTS STEWART
Formcrlj of tho New York BarJ

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Boom Ji Spreckols Building No 305 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Boretania and Punchbowl Street

Office Hoars 8 to 10 a v 1 to 3 r m

7to8r m Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone C10 P O Box 601

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con ¬

veyancer and Searcher op
Records

Office Campbell Block Merchant Street
nezt door to Hawaiian Wine Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Aqent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Btreet over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluudino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ALLEN BOBINBON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials op

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

Continued from 1st page

always Tho rlpo harvest of fiftoon
years is that ho knows everything
that is to bo learned of tho subject
Ho has seen and profited by tho
errors of others as by their succobs
He has inherited tho wisdom and
achievements of his predecessors
He came at the right hour and he
was tho right man In the Egyp ¬

tian army a captain of Royal En-
gineers

¬

ho began as socond-iu-com-man- d

of a regiment of cavalry In
Wolseloys campaign he was intelli ¬

gence officer During the summer
of 1887 he was at Korosko negotiat-
ing

¬

with tho Ababdeh sheiks in view
of an advance across the desert to
Abu Hamed and note how charac-
teristically

¬

he has now himself bet ¬

tered the then abandoned project
by going that way to Berber and
Khartoum himself only with a rail-

way
¬

The idea of the advance across the
desert he took ovor from Lord
Wolseley and indeed from tho im-

memorial
¬

Arabs and then from his
own stroke of insight and resolution
amounting to genius he turned a
raid into an irresistible certain con-

quest
¬

by superseding camels with
the railway Others had thought
of the desert route the Sirdar con ¬

necting Korosko to Haifa used it
Others had projected desert rail-
ways

¬

tho Sirdar made one That
summarized in one instance is the
working of the Soudan machine

As intelligence officer Kitchener
accompanied Sir Herbert Stewarts
desert column and you may be Eure
that the utter breakdown of trans-
port

¬

which must in any case have
marred that heroic folly was not un-

noticed
¬

by him Afterward through
tho long decade of little fights that
made tho Egyptian army Kitchener
was fully employed In 1887 and
1888 he commanded Suakim and it
is remarkable that his most import-
ant

¬

enterprise was half a failure
He attacked Osma Digna at Handub
when most of the Emirs men were
away raiding and although he suc-
ceeded

¬

in releasing a number of cap ¬

tives he thought it well to retire
himself wounded in the face by a
bullet without any decisive success

The withdrawal was in no way dis-

creditable
¬

for iiis force was a jumble
of irregulars and levies without dis-

cipline
¬

But it is not perhaps
fanciful to believe that the Sirdar
who has never given battle without
making certain of an annihilating
victory has not forgotten his experi-

ence
¬

of haphazard bashi bazouking
at Handub

He had his revenge before the end
of 1888 when he led a brigade of
Soudanese over Osmans trenches at
Gemaizoh Next year at Toski he
again commanded a brigade In
1890 he succeeded Sir Francis Gren
fell as Sirdar That he meant to bo
Sirdar in fact as well as in name he
showed immediately Tho young
Khedivo traveled south to the
frontier and took the occasion to
insult every British officer he came
across Kitohener promptly gave
battle he resigned a crisis came
and tho Khedive was obliged to do
publio penance by issuing a general
order in praise of the discipline of
the army and of its British officers

Two years later ho began the re
conquest of tho Soudan Without a
single throwbaok the work has gone
forward since but not without in-

tervals
¬

The Sirdar is not in a hurry
With immovable self control he
holds back from each step until the
ground is consolidated under the
last

The real fighting power of tho
Soudan lies in the country itself its
barrenness which refuses food and
its vastneBs which paralyzes trans ¬

portation The Soudan machine
obviates barrenness and vastness
the bayonet aotion stands Btill until
the railway action has piled the bank
with supplies or the steamer action
can ruu with a full Nile Fighting

I men may chafo and go down with
typhoid and cholera thoy are in the
iron grip of the maohine and they
must wait the turn of its wheels

Dervishes wait and wonder passing
from apprehension to seoutity
Then suddenly at daybreak one
morning they boo tho Sirdar ad

SjBSSSwCTWSSSMlTjJfl11 11 tU TBMWIUU4UJIMauilJMUUlJlUIUIU

vancing upon them from all sides
together and by noou thoy are near ¬

ly all dead Patient and swift cer¬

tain and rolontless tho Soudan ma
chino rolls conquering southward

In tho moantimo during all tho
years of preparation and achivo
mout tho man has disappeared Tho
man Herbert Kiohonor owns the
affection of private friends in Eng ¬

land and of old comrados of fifteen
years standing for tho rost of tho
world thero is no man Herbert
Kitchener but only tho Sirdar
neither asking affection nor giv ¬

ing it
His officers and men are wheels in

tho machine he feeds them enough
to make them efficient and works
them as mercilessly as he works him-

self
¬

He will have no married officers
in his army marriage interferes
with work Any officer who breaks
down with tho climato goes on sick
leave once next time he goes and
the Egyptian army bears him on its
strength no more

Asked once why he did not let his
officers como down to Cairo during
the season ho replied If it was to
go home where they could get fit
and I could get more work out of
them I would But why should I
lot thom go to Cairo It is un
amiable but it is war and it ha3 a
severe significance

And if you suppose therefore that
the Sirdar is unpopular he is not
No General is unpopular who always
beats tho enemy When tho columns
move out of camp in the evening to
march all night through dark they
know not whither and fight at
dawn with an enemy they have never
seen every man goes forth with a
tranquil mind He may personally
come back and he may not but
about the general result there is not
a doubt You bet your boots the
Sirdar knows he wouldnt fight if
he werent going to win Other
generals have been better loved
none was ever better trusted

For of this one human weakness
the Sirdar is believed not to have
purged himself ambition Ho is
on his promotion a man who cannot
afford to make a mistake HomilieB
against ambition may be left to
those who have failed in their own
the Sirdars if apparently purely
persona is legitimate and even
lofty N Y Herald

High Ball

Besides the famous Jbsbo Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and whioh with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

SPECIAL MEETING

MEETING OF THE STOOKHOLDA ers of the Palama Co operatlvo
Grocery Co Ltd will be held on TUBS
DAY EVEN ING Fob 14th at 7 30 oclook
at the office of T B Murray on King
Btreet At which time reports will bo
road and notion taken in regard to delin ¬

quent stock A fall attendance is desirod
T B MURRAY

President
GEOBGE OAVANAUGH

1112 1 w Becrotary

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comas
here and when discussing oil thoBe
same doubters say its cotton eeod
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every porsou is a hypocrite
some folks think

You have often heard it said The
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils theee same wiso anres tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS GO

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

3 W WW-W- -W W s
J GET IT AT

WATERHOUSES
I

sA SPASM OF JQY
i i

SjIb seen in tho faces of tho pat J
Trous of this store when they p

see tho handsome Hue of L

J Crockery and Glassware

4 THERE ARE k
SB ALWAYS k

New fresh Groceries of the
T PURE FOOD grade in our1

Grocery Department Wo are I

always on tho alort to serve S
J you with the best of everything
5 that tho
I American and European Markets

can produce

Waveiley Block Bethel S

Groceries Hardware
Grackary

I

I

T EstaDlisM In 1851 Leaders In 1898 j
5 --M M M M M M-- 3

IM G DMMffl
LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia Bonn TJ B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Cane Bhredder1

New York TJ S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON
WORKS

582 tf

f

k

WORKS

National

LOCOMOTIVE

San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President Manner
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUG AE liACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comy
Of BHn FrannlRcn Cal

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the beneilts en
joyed by subscribers to the PALAMA CO¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of snares bold profit of tho busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable increase in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
shares or take groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

PlcaBO consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for furthor information

Par value of shares 25 or 12 50 only
being required to become a subscriber
Telephone 765 920 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERe

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEUOUSE

Bole Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Btreet tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

Y


